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'ruesuay noon
Professor - Marc
Bounilnovitch Nturned from the east,
having attended several lectures given
in New Yorl{, On his return trip he
stopped at several J)OJn ts in Inuiana
and at Chicago,
. : ..
'l'he student bocly of the University
has rl.lceivel1 quite a valuallle increment in the prrson of Miss Flora
Fanny Ruman, who is a cousin of Pro.
fessor .M. Bounimovitch. The young
lady is of a good Russian 1amily and
has lived in America for the past two
years.
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HAUL ANYTHING
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taken u11 he~· resie1cnce at Hokona ana ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
•
will enter the Commercial depart- .
• • • • • • • • • •• •
tnent next seme$ter.
•
Miss l:!randt, of Continentp.l, l1as
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BOYS AND GIRLS!

SUJ.>EH:6 HO!IE- •
• MADE CANDlES are sold •
o at Walton's DruB' Store. •
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1VI:l'..LIAUS DRUG CO,,
117 West Centrnl A\·emre.

Me;;srs. Ghee and RN1Jand
te,ken l'ooms at Kwataka.

•

~ Fl~E'S

CI:'he people on t!Hl hlll should llaYc;>
maue a resolution about getting to Don't fotget to use Hygienique 'l'ooth
Paste, the only alll:aline tooth paste
meals on time
on the nwrket. 25 eents.

. ·",, •
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Baldridge'sisthePJace

The seating· of all Rtuclen ts "i;t"·i-he
dining hall was changed last 1\fonday,
l!'or Lurrtber, Shlngles and Lath.
-:'
A lal'ge stock ot Windows, Doors,
Professor Conwell and helpers are
lt9 Sout11 Second Street
Paints, Qlls,.Brushes, Cement, etc., :l-1·
The :sJUewan, painter diu a fin!' job of installing the electric clock in the new
ways
on hand.
Science Hall todar.
free advertiSing Thursda~·.
Strictly ·up-to-Date Alway!!
J, C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
Don't fOl'get to see Weber and giv€
-:him eithel' the mQney or the tickets
'C'nder the direction of Miss Egyp- THE 0 N E P R 1 0 E D s T o R E 4.05 South First Street, Albuquerque
l'OU did nat sell, for last night's game. tiades, the pianos used 1n tl1e- depart~------·
-: ...
ALUUQUERQUID T'Yl'EWRITE.R
ment of tnusk were moved from RoEXCHANGE.
A numb(•!' of the young men spent (lc;>y Ball to the oW Prep. assembly
part of last Sunday afternoon at th~ room on the third floor of thE' AdminPhone 'I!:';C.
home of Judge 1\!cCJel!an, who helcl istration builcJing. AU during last senaorns 1 and 2, Grant Butldlng
mester pupils taldng music met In
open-house New Year's day.
All sot•ts ot 1r;n>cwrlters Bought, Sold,
Rody Hall, a very unsuitable piac~>
--~• Rcntccl nncl RcptUI.•ccl.
:Exclusive Agents for the Famous
Miss Florence Pickard who has been for training of voices JJet'ause of the
in the hospital for the past three Inter!ol' of thP building. During vaca- 4th and Baca.
$05.00 ROYAJ1.
week::', Is t·eported to bl' doing very tion, J)r. Gray l'.nd l\Iiss Egyl>tlatles
---------------~·-·~--~--"-~~--~nicely and Dr. Shortle has no doubt decided to put C'\'erythlng in the o!t1 ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
but that sht' Will be able to l·eturn to Prt>p. room. It wa~ l'f>modeied and
th~ 'iVom!'n's Dorrnltor~· by the begin~ suffieient seats provtaet1 for a large
glee club. Two pianos were taken up
nlng of the new st;>mester.
+
~
to the room, one which was used last +
·+
-:sem('sfer and a new one bought llhortly
Large ~·eward up for information
after Xmas. 'l'he room is very well + .
. .
.
.
+
con~:erning i\ruugett's fl'equent visits
fitte<l for the purpose, having plc>nty of
to the U. N. M. kitchen.
light and air.
-:-:~++++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-o!•+++-t•+++++•t-++++++++++++++•
:r.rany of the V'arslty.students took in : Jack Steenburg, torm(>rly of the
th~ ilHferent plays which >vere stage(l
University, was in ·winslow, Arizona,
in the citY <ltll"lng the holltlays.
Xmas Day and th~' day following. .He
-.:and \Veber were very bU!;y nbout some~
The following have returned to Bo- thing,
and
ltona to l'!'Stllne their sturlles', after the
holidays: l\1isse!l Pal·Jsh, Smlth, Pride,
Mis.'l Elizabeth Lane, who until a
Brown, Hall, Becker; at the Kwatalm: week ago resided. at the Hokona, has
CLO'l'lil~S
BEN~JAMIN Bl~OS., OORl~ii:O'l'
t,""Ot( ·l\f"b~,N
Harlmt'RS, '''llkerfion, Leupold, narnll· g·one to the city to live..
ton. l>t•ofNlsor Conwell, nnd Weber. '
·-:-
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Book Bindit1g, Rubb~r Stamps, Seal$ and
Loo~e-Leaf Devices
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MJ.ss Clarice Koon. spent

1\fics Ross returned ft·om Las Vegas at the home of Miss

,,

Xrna~

SYSTEM, Clothes

Gotham Shirts

day

cox.

last Monda)', where she had been
-:spending Xmas.
'
Dol's any one want a periect1y goat!
-: ...
.
.
Fa~ territ'r? If so, apply at Room G,
Harnld Hill left the Varsity during Kwataka. Weber~
the Yac.ation, becausE> of a goad posi~j
_._
tlon which he was offered fn Huston,
Lyle Abbott was .out of school three
'l'r-xas, with the Sharp .Construction days last weel£, due to mnesa.
Co.
-:-:BACliUO'NE AND WlSimONE,
Enough said about the fake ArensPride wed(1ing pulled off during th<l Don.'t you ()Ver wear your wishbone,
holid?.ys.
where yoml' backbone ought to
b~ .
•
...·:At the horne of WllJiam Wroth a Is a ma:~:im full of wisdom, and n.p• plies to you and me,
wPek ago ll't!lt Thursday night the
For
the
fellow who Is wishing for the
members of the Sigma 'I'au Fraternity
things to come his way,
gatherc>cl for a goor1 time. No one
knew wltat happened, but it is very rs the one Who ;puts off doing today's
work another day.
evlclent that they bad a glorious good
tim<>. 'I'hPV dill hot oult evc>n after
they left "Bill's" home that night

New IVtexico Cigar

Co.

"IF IT'S GOOD, W'E HAVE IT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

. The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnettion

J·. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

Thf', Prep"i. lWe :rnakitur arrange·
for a bit;" haJ!ebali t<>am. Tft(l
iflea is to p1n.y the College tern on Feb·
ruary 22.
n>Pnt~

-··:-

llitlsff Von Dorn frorn 1\:tacalester
College, l'lt. Paul, Mlnn., has taken up
"·nrk at the Varsity,
Due to tht> excessive work thrust
upon the head 1anitor dutlng the cold
wenthr?r it wa11 found that a <>arpenter
would havt> to he hired fn ul'der t.hat
the former might see to the oth~;r
work about the campus.

E. J. ALGER

E. 1--A. W .ASI-IB.l_TRN 00.
111! \Vest Qo1d Aveaue

J22 South Sc<»ttd Street

DENTIST

All New Nonttles In

AJ'ntljo Bnildlng,

Yoong Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
NlllW SUITS ON DlSl'LA y
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DOCTOR GRAY SPEAKS
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
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VARSITY TEAM TAKES ANOTHER VICTORY AFFIRMATIVE SIDE IS
HIGH SCHOOL THE VIGTIM
CHOSEN BY DEBATORS'

Touches on V:u'ious As}>ects ol: Shulent Activities in ){elation to tJIC

I

VAllSl'l'l; l'UTS Ul~ A VEU.Y CHEDI'l'AB!JE EXHIDITION AND TAli.:ES
TIJE

GA~UJ

IN A DECISIVE 1\I:ANNEH, TAIHNG A CQj)IFQR'l'-

ABLE LEAD FUOl\1" 'l'HE: FlRST lllNU'l'ES OF J.>LAY

Debat~1·s

'j

Discuss Question for .DeJ.latc

'Vith AgTicultm•al

College

!' ;

aud

, I

r

Choose All'h•nmtivo Side, Pre-

I

limiu;try to Como Soon.

RESULT NEVER IN DOUBT-FINAL SCORE BEING 34-12

The first General Assembly of the
With the time close at hand when
year 1911, was lleld Inst Monday in
the University will agah1 have to enter
Rodey Hnll. Dr. Gray spoke briefly
the lists In the annual debate againllt
on several subjects o£ Intel• est, :He. Vai'Slty Shows Imlll'O.l'emeut of Teant \Ytll'lc nml Gent:ral· :Pla:Y cOver The her old rival, Las Cruces, the VarsitY
JJ.rst congratulated the Univers~ty on
debaters have again begun worlt Jn
\Vork In the Vegas Game. High School Shows J.>Jcnty of Pluck
the completion of the Science Hall,.
• preparation for the contest. A num.and declare? that the building, con~
And GnnHm~s,
ber of those intel·ested in clebating
sidering its size, was really more use.
met :Friday noon in Dr. Gray's class
ful than the former Science BuHd·
Nom to determine whicll side of the
ing. H:e also commented on the selec·
'\Yith the memory of the re~ul\ of: and Smith, who played these positions, question presented to them by the
. Uon a£ _ the necessary scientific last year's basl{et ball game with the showed fine team WOl'l( and were res- Aggie$ tliey will chose to defend. Tlto
apJlaratus JJy the faculty of the Col· li:igh School, the Varsity· basket baU ponslble for many · of the varsity affirmative side wa;r chosen,
lege of Science and lilngineering, say- team went !nto the game determined cscores.
'l'he question is worded: "Resolved
ing that the jmlicious selection of ap· to show every one that 1ast year's
~he second half was large}y a rl.lpe.
paratus had proviiled vet·y excellent defeat was much in the line o.f a lluli:e, tltion of the fi~·st, though the High that the Oregon form o:f initiative and
referendum should be auopted by
equipment at a comparatively mod· and at any rate to defeat them. On School played harder than ever, and
New Mexico.'' There wasa great deal
13rate cost.
the other hand, the High Scl<oot team, succ!3eded in holding the Varsity
of discussion on the subject and it
Concerning student activities, Dr. while not doing any b1•agging, was down to fourteen J)oints, While they
soon became avparent that there
Gray said that in his opinion, all stud- confident that it cot<ld show the Var~ made seve!). · The final score was
Wel'e different opinions among the
ents shoalu take some part in activi- sity that there were other basket ball thil:ty.four to twelve..
.
various members,
ties outside of mere recitations, sinM teams In the city, The l'esult last
As a whole, the U. N. M., team
'President Gray Stated that he bethis training Is perhaps even mare night wall very deelsl.ve, being 24-12 showed up to a decidedly better 'Bodlleveu
the affirmative to be the prefervaluable than that 'obtained in the in favor of the University.
vantage than in the last game. The
able
one
as far as _possibilities for
class-room.
FriS\aY night's game touncl the Higli. team work was far sup'et•ior, and the
arguments
were concerned, it was
Dr. Gray then referred to a printing School team at a slight disadvantage, game was not so much an exhibition
voted
to
defend
the affirmative ar1<t
debt of conslclcralJle sl.;,:e, incurt•ed bY it is true, for it was that team's first of individual S',k!ll. At forwardt;,
Miss
:RoJ:Js,
who
is
in communication
the University, 'Xhls debt has been game · of the season, while four c;:;• Seder an<l Lembl~e played their usual
with
the
Agricultural
College will reassumed and Wlll no longer rest upon .rive ;players on the team were not ex~ ilne game. Seder threw a M~tJOrlty
turn
that
answer.
the shoulders of the Student Body, perienccd :ht ~·egular games, Of last of the field goals. and made a ·good
The men who attendecl the meeting
but ill the future, such enterprises ~·t>ar's strong High School team, but percentage of the l'ree ones. Lembke
must be man:rged fn such a way' as to one rnan, La.Praik, was in school this as usual lJiayeu the field, and his were as follows: A. R. Seder, n. E.
avoid deflcit. :t'he students have prO· ~·ear. The four new men this year goa.l throwing was steadier than ht Marsh, W. C. Coolt, .E. s. Seder, R.
l\fudgett, and Mr.
duced books which mad{! a. very good were therefore playing their fit·st .real the J)revJous contest. Littrell at D, Glddlng, L.
impression, but the 1lna1 juugment oe n1atch garne.
center secured Ute ball on almost Higgins and K G. Karston, one or
the. m!b!lcatlons must rest upon the
Of last yoar's Varsity team, but evory jump, PlaYed with the guards In two others who had stated their Inaudit of the. books. Dr, Gray Chet< two regulars, Captattt LMrtl)ke and good fnshlon anrl shot several diffl· tention of being ntesent were not
took occasion to urge all students to Seder were back, but the other niem· cult gottl$. The guards played a :fine there Tlte matter is now in the hands
give their most hearty support to the> bcrs of the te11m had had some ex• .gume, ltoliling their men down to very of A. R. Seder, of the students, who
1911 Mirage.
}Jerience befote.
few seores, and in theil' work together Is chairman of a commJtte.e ln charge
Saying that this was 11ls first oP·
While the game was not so cateu· showing the most decided improve- !n the Oratorical and Dt'bating As·
socfation, and was third speaker In
portunitY to spcalt publicly to c the Jnted to cuuse a nigh degree of enter- ment of the team.
students concerning the musical given talnment ns thnt of the pl•evious weclt,
The High School team had only one last years• t{'am.
ill December, Dr. Gray expressed bis it was none the less a pretty and slight a(l\'antage, this llelng In the
The. outlook for the success oi: the
pleasure at the character of the snQ.ppy eXhibition o£ that popular matter of team work. La.Praik and team. this :vear is most hopeful, and
chorus work, and reminded his l1ear- form of sport. The play was singu· Walker at forwarus, and "Wigley at two teams w111 be organized, the first
ers that in musl.c, quality does not Iarly tree from fouls, artd an open one. cente:r played together well, and rarely team will 1Je giVen ,constant practice
depend upon quantity. He saiU t]lat good team work being {lisplaYed o.n miss~d a shot, although they were by a secona team on Wl1ieh a .numthe chorus lJelv a good te.mpo, made both sides. Though the !'esutt was given few opportunitles. Grimmer ber who do not w!n out in the try
a gC>Od attack, an(l had the abllity to never for a mo:milnt in doubt, tlle and Balcomb a.t guard, showed good outs will be given a chance for the
hit the notes squarely in the :middle_.
High School plaYed hard every minute team work, and . made an excellent substitute vositions,
Dr. Gray ttlso ut·gcd a bettel' at- of the time, and .PUt up even .a bet·· showing aaginst the difficult men they
tendance at the clta!)el cxc;clses every ter game at the iast, when defeat had to ~tuard.
DRA..'\IATlC CLUB 1\IEETS,
morning and told the following story, was certain, than at the beginning. Line up.
.
The regula!' meeting of the Drato give paint to his remarks. A ntan
The Varsity tool~ the lead at the University <34)
.F.tigh School (12) matic Club was held Tuesday in Miss
was itt the habit ol: frequenting his ve-ry beginning, Littrell •got the ball Lemblre, crt:;Jt.
Forward
L!1Pratk Hiclte.y•s room. The meeting was
Club. His wife complained and re• at the jump, as he did almost every ~t>dr:r
Forward
Walker calle(t to order by the pl"esident, !tar!
pron.checl hirn about it. Finally, slle tlme during the game. The knocked ILttrell, Ball
Center
Wigley Karsten, and the minutes of the last
persuaded him to mal~e a New eYar's to Seder, and securiitg- the ball again Doran
Guard
Balcomb meeting cl!s!lensed with in the ab$ence
resolUtion · on the subject. ~he ftrst under the basket, pnssM to Smlth who Sm!t!_?., CarlYll.l
Guard
Grimmer Of the secretary. Onok was appointed
dntft or the resolution was this.: '"ne- shot goal. For the remainder ot the
McCannn temporary secretary ·and the regular
salved, that I am not going to the Club half the Varsity had things all their
iFeld goals, Seder 6, Lembke, 2, business then proceeded with, 'l'he
more t1Httl once in two weeks." This own way, Seder, LembkG, and Lit- Littrell 4, Smlth l., Uall 1• LaPraik report of the manager of the mid·
form, however, was not quite satis- trell uivlded seve!\ mot·e field goals, 1• Walker 2, 1Vig1eY1.
Free thl'ows, year pla:y", :a. w. Arens, was read bY
factory, artd, afte.r sotne delihera.Uon, four of them being made in thre~ Seder 6• LaPratlt 3; 'Walker 1. Ref. the president. The rEJport stated that
he concocted the folloWin:g: "Resolved, minutes, at une time,. one, two or eree E111s. tJmpire Skinner.
the play came out some forty-five
that 1 am not going to the ClUb more three passes to ~ach play. The imme
dollars to the good; which is therefore
frettuentlY that circumsti\,nccs re- p!n.y was signalled for tour times ln
TiiU:RSDAY,
at the dlsposat o:t the· club. The l'e•
quire.'' One more change renderod succession, thls repetition seeming to
Sevel'a1 matters of lnteteat were port was accepted and the uses of the
the rMolutlort completelY satisfactory, puz:tle the Blgh School men. The brought up at the Student Body last. money were dlscnsl:led. A proposal to
a net the· final form read thu~;~: "Re· remaining four ;!;JOints, Which made 'l'hutsday. naro1c1 Marsh, basket-bt~.U donate it to the inteteets of athletics
solved, that :t will try not to .go to up the. twenty the Varsity score<l In matlll.ger, made an announcement· of was cast aside and after discussion
th<l Club more fre(1UentiY than cir· the first half, Wel'e rnacde on free . tlt<l game with the High School, and . the club decided to ~!,dopt the general
cumstancM l'()quJro,"
throws by Seder. The High School u.rged the co-operation of aU atudents principle in the future of expendin'g
Dr. Gray then spolte briefly on the succeeded in malting only one field for this game.
the sur,plus money of the treasury to
work of the University oratot' at La!! •goal in this ;half,
the remainder ot
J. W. Mllier, manager ot the 1911 sister organizations, such tts the DeVegas, and called on Coburn Cook to tMir score .of t\Ve coming from free Mirage, spoke. brletly concerning that bating and OratorJcat Asocia.t!on, In
d~tlver the .oration, which yon second, throws by LaPra!k, They
showed pUblication, and stated that a •sub.< ilncoura~;Ing in general the literary
pli\Lee at .the territorial contest. Cooll: fine team work in bringing tlle ball scription list was now in the hands of and forensic undertaldngs of the !nS'ave a splendld renaitloh of 'l)!s. com· down the 1leld, but the plays were the students,· and Mked tor · theft stHutlon. · It Was dtlclded to· lefl..Ve
posltlon last Moltday, and was heart!· broken ull by the VarsitY guards be- hearty support, In order to get •ouf hvertty dollars ill the treasury· for a
1y congtn.tulated Oti hiS :(lne showing, fore any scores were mall.e. Doran tho very best publleatlon possible.
possible royalty on the anntial play.
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EXPLAJ<.'\"ATORl;.
fB•T Ji'nll,lt. .M•ta, ,Povltrr and Game
... ?n
page Will be. f·o.und a_n
·
.at the
. article on ''Hl:story of Calcutus." ThiS
1

eve~

th. • Stu.dents: th. e subject in a popqlar m.anner, at .
nAif. ·. ""'· [./.~
·.. . . ·.
... THE PHOTOGRAPHER .. ,
lithe :suggestion of the head of the tieWI'
.1 · ·
·
·
·
. .
.
•
....
'I partm<mt (If ~athematics, it was
~---------------(!printed in part. It is not meant as
sn.bsc.ription };'rice: $1,00 a Year, '
h
ya space filler, althc;mg it is not what . Wert centml Ave.
Pbone 66 313\i W.Cent,.a.l Ave. Phone 923
In Advance,
~might be termed news~
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
! Mathematic students: should know
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · something abo'llt the history of nmth.e- AMERICAN BLOCH:
CERitiLLOS LlJliP
Tbis paper is sent regularly to its maties. It cau.stls them to appreciate
•ub•cl'lbers until definite· ord.er is l:e- i their work to a greater degree when
LDIE
ceived :tor its discontinuance ~nd all • they are al:quainted with facts about
COKE
arrearages pai<l. ·
the ori'gin and development of the
Phone 91
Entered ~t the Post oruce in Atbu-l thing$ they are studying.
··
Ne
Mexico February 11! The Seminar arti<'le, of which the
querque,
w
'
.
. • !" a rti e Ie pu.'bTlS 11 ed • lS
. a yar t , a 1so ta
- k
' A.~ KlNDLIN<;
STOVE WOOD
190~ · second cla.."S matter.
·es MILL WOOD
' as
.
.·
.
t I up the histor!es of arit,hpletic, alge•
A~dress all communications 1 ubra, geometry and trigonometry. One
Busmess Manager, U. N. M. Week y. !I or two of these !lSrts. may be pub. b.

out t1le Co.I·vers!tv
ejl'e ·· e,a..Y
•
of New MeXlCO,
f th Un
<l
e · ·
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~ lished
80
SEDER. • · • • • · .H!ditor-tn-p~ief~ The
EDITORIAL STAFF:

later if it .is seen 1It to do

M. MANDELL

A. R.
article on calculus should be
Y. Y, Spitz, • .• • • ·• ·• • · • '• • • • .AsslStantj careful'·· read b'' all th st de ts. ~
(A Ill t" )
·. ·
"'
..· ••
e .. u n
o.
t e tcs
~·the calcu1u:s c.la.ss and those who in-.

NO:l'.'E :B;ETTER THAN

-

.i tend ever to t."lke that bronclt, or who
G. Karsten .• • · · • • ••• •. Exchanges~ have had sonle work in that bronch.

TIIE WASIIL'VGTON CLOTJ~G
K.
W. c. Cook ...... •· .Associate Edltorilt will furnish interesting reading. 11& CElii"TRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. l'tf.
E. ,S. Seder •.•••. • · .Associate Editor' from a historical stand point, to ale. ltf. 1Veber •... · • · • • • • • • • ·Reporter most ever~~ one.
Also CLOVIS, N. 1\[.
Miss Hazel CoJ>;... • • · · • · · ····Reporter:. • Mathematics is by no means the

'''

R. D. GladdiD$ • • • • • · • · • • ··.Reporter~ drs, uninteresting, matter of fact
=
lsclen:e that so many suppose it to be.
)I Its b;stoQ· bas been as lntere:sttng as
RUSLS."'SS STAFF
IRA V. BOLDT ••... Business Managerjhas been the history of any :nation or
R. C. Smith .. •••·••· · • • • ••• .A..«sistant .lniiiY1dua1. So don't PM$ the arti·
),1 cJe b;~>.
,;

1
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

sto¥es, Ranges, Holl$e l''urrushlng Goods, Cutlery aml Tools, Iron. Plpe,
- - - . - - - - . - .-.- . - - ;- - .--~
. Al.'CTIOX ~Di''SOt'XCF.J>.
,
Valves and Fittings, .Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
FoR THE l\"EXT G"U!E.
j The scholastic domains of our rev• .
318 "WEST CENTR.UJ AVE.
PHONE 315,
So far this season we have had two 1erend and loft:).· Alma lllater are abou: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
basket ball games, the Varsitl• taking J to be d?secrat<:>d by the vulgar ami
the victory in each c~se. Those pres- i ml'n:enary spectacle of an auction sa1 1
ent at the game ha\·e su.ggested that! at an early date next week.
l:nh'en>it~· students have
displayeOI(j M~:ssrs. Karsten and Seder announce
little enough enthusiasm. Two vie- a grand sale Wednesday noon, and
io. ries ou.ght to. arou. se considerab.Ie i.l stat.:- that the~· will o.ffer for sale a
spirit and should insure the atten- i famous picture of a young lady who
dance of every student and friend of:' Is well known in the l:niYersity A Full Line or STAPLE AND FANCl: GROCERIES, FRESH AND SALT
the t::niYersity at the next game.
~ ci!'('les, hotb here and abroad. This
According. to the pres<.'nt plans the~ :ricture will not be ex!)m•ed to the.
\Vc cater to parllculttr poopJe.
next game Is to b2 r·layed here Fri- ~ ga~e of the public, but they are given
day evening with the team from the H:Jssaranee that th<:y wilt not rerei\'e Phone '28,
"SOUTHWEST COR. BROADWAY A.W CENTR:\L AVE.
.Agricultural College.· The Varsity :1 any.one's. money unless they are in a
team ls going to do its best to win POSition to furnish the goods in rethat game, but it needs all the sup- turn.
·
port the students can giye it. ThHeTh~ cU::;nity of the Administration
fore. we want to see eYery student out 11 Hall :vould seem to be rudely vlolat;>il
to that game. The yell master wmll by t~IS proeeedure, but the plan has
be "on the job'• that evening, and I! recenred the sanction of the faeuit~,
we expect to bear the best. most con~;; mh·i~o.r on social affairs and ttnr.t!wr
ce:rted, and he!ll'e most eff'ecth•e :)tell-·~ fu('ultz,• memb,.r, the brad of a ti.-.part•
CLOTHIER
lllg e\·er done b>- I.'ni\'f'rsity students. , mE>nt, it may be added, has opened
Let us show those Cruces pia~·ets how: Nds at twenty-five cents. Other bids lJart, Scl1ntrner & 1\L-u-.x Clothing.
llrtl!nn & Son's Shoes
we support our basket ball team. I! have been re!'?iYed by thos<> in thr;
'"· L. Douglas Shoes
IU.ox & Stetson lints
~manag-ement, .. and the figures bave
DEfiATOHS: XOTIC'E.
ij been l:{!Jst-d thirty-fh·e cents alresdy.
•
_
i[i The managem<:>nt has consented to
\\T~ desire to ('a}l the attention .of all rece:ive bids in private before the da~e
those interested in debating, to the 1\ ~f the' sall', and those
the weekly
fact that It is now h"""'h t' . t ~-taff :>ho.· h.··a>e bee.n pe.mitted to se.e
";.t:EYNOLDS BUILDING
begin work. The .A~~ciati~:e ha~ thf> J)Ietur" vout"b fo~ its value U!J to
eiiosen to uphold the affirmath·e of i! :!!"r~t. dollars. PlamiY•. the oppor- Drugs, ToUet Articles. Smtlooery.
Choice C'onrct•tlonerJ•, l<"e Cream Sodas
'the question submitted, which is "Re~ 1i .. itl' ;s Pne or a life t1me, and no
Solved, that the Oregon form ot tbt>j. ~e~ber: of ~he .student. bo~y or the
initiative a.nd. ref~. rendum.· snould. be j.~m~~r~.J.ty.
ns~otru;Ne·n.
ti?.usll·. try.
adopted by :Xew ?.texico." The pteg • rea • ms~
a rJy Will neglect
liminary for the choke of the t:ni- to tcy for this PJcture. It will go to
'·ersity. team consisting of three re. gU-1 th~eh mtan, W!Jman or child who bids
l ars and one alternate, '\\ill be held 1 1g es •
during the first week :in February
This d9.es not leave much over tw~ . :B<ecause of the great interest ""ken
weeks for preparation for the prelimi. in. the. game wh.lch was pJaye.l f.'l 1.
nanday night, the •1m1ng hall pilople set
1
OF' ALBU'QUERQUE, llt"E\V 1lE.XtcO
Committee on .Arrangements tf>::, ~upper hour . earlier to en11.ble
will make the necessarv plans s .. to studentj; to be present at the hour of
CAPITAL .111."1> SURPLUS •
· 'of· ee
$2()0,00()
the grouping of teams, -choice
side.· the
· Wlilt"'•·
R. M. MERR!TT, Assistant Cashi!ll'.
ett"., early next Week, probabh" on
.
·. ·:- .
Monday, tt will then. be U!J to those I . The Sigma Tau Frat!'!rtlity gives Its
who are interested in seeJn"' the l:nl· annual I:anquet to Its tnembt:rs and
vel'$icy given the deCisiono over th!' pledg":; tonl,;;ht.
College, to do their share of the work. \
• :Competent judges Will again be
Stanley Seder Is" wearing a Sigma
chosen to select the team and £Net;; Tau r.-ritt<>rnit~· pin Instead of the
cont~~tant w111 ha1.·e an. equal chance pledge button.
of maktn~ the team. It is greatly to
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
The drinking wat~r system seems to
be hoped that the pri'limlnary wUl
be
In
neM
of
attention.
as
'lt
is
contin·
be a hotTy contested debate between
ually failing.
well 1lre;-ared men.
Utth
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OJ!' CALCULUS.

entia! element. Ot course Cavilleri's
was severely criticised, but
l'.aschal explained that when we think
of an area as being composed Of the
sum of a system of parallel ordinates
we really think Of an infinite number
of little rectangles under the ordinattls.
The practlcabiliW of Cavilicri's system
was made evident by l'aschal and l'ro~.
vVaUis who d.etermined the areas of a
number of curves by the method. The
rectification o:C curves was also aecompUshed with the aid of the theorem,
the semi-cubical Imr·abola being the
first and the cycloid the second curve to
be successfully rectified by mathematl·
cians,
'l'he next steps were taken by Descartes ancl Fermat, Descarte:>' chief
work had to do with the tangent to a
curve. His analytic method of draw1ng the tangent waf; very ingenious, although simple. :Fermat continued the
work of De!lc<trtes and llroduced the
rule for maxima and minima. ·
Both l·n Europe and. in England, th'e

ventor ot oa!cu.lus, due, no doubt, to m8.de on Apl'i! 24, 1712, concluded a!l
the m·iority of appearance of his trea. follows;
·
We wi\1 now con~icler wJ:w,t is doubt·
tis.e. Subsequ<Ontly, a foreigner F'atio
'"I'he difl'erentia! method is one and
.less the .most interesting chapter in
de
Dullle!',
Who
was
piqued
because
o!
the
same with the method of fluxions,
mathematical history, !'1amely, the
the
omission
o:C
his
name
lJ•r
Lelbnitz
excepting·
the name aJHl mode Of nota~
story of tlte Calculus. rt is the most
;in
his
list
or
eminent
math<~matlcit~l'R
uon;
Mr.
Leibnitz calling these quaninteresting for several reaso.ns. Bewho
could
solve
a
certain
pro!J)c-m,
tities
differences,
which Mr, :Newton
cause as a branch of mathematics H
published
a
memoir
on
the
subject.
calls
moments
or
fluxions,
and mark~
has be~n so inst~·umental in the ad~
Be
declared
that
he
had
undeniable
lng
them
wit!)
the
letter
.d,
a
marlt not
vane<} o( ;physical scien(!e, because it
eviden~e
that
:Newton
wa$
the
inventol·
used
by
Mr..
Newton,
And
therefore,
is the mo;;;t ingenious and possessed of
of calcl!lns. This d1•ew forth a spil'ited ·we take the )?roper question to be, not
the most c:apabil{ties of any branch ot
reply from. Lemnftz, !Jut as no counter who lnyented this or that method, but
mathematics. JJastly because in its
reply was published, the matter was who was the first inventor of the
several centuries o:C existence it has
allowed
to l'est.
method ;and we belieVe that those wlro
called forth so much discussion, to say
However,
in
l705,
the
argument
was
reputed
Mr. Lelbnltz the fiJ'St inventor,
nothing o:C disputes and quarrels be.
renewecl
when
Leibnitz
publislled
an
!mew
little
or· nothing of his con·estween scientific men,
unfavorable review of a work by New· l)Ondence with Mr. Collins anfl Mr.
The cel<:l1>rated Kepler furnished
ton
on quadratic cu1•ves. In this re- Oldenburg b~ore; nor of Mr. Newton's
what was doubtless one of the first
view
Liebnjtz stated that Ne~vton !lad having that method above fifteen years
steps toward the inception of calculus.
used
the term fluxions while he had before Mr. Leibnitll began to publish it
This was in his addition of the conused
differences.
in the calctlil1JS. Now in the 'Acta Eruditorium' of L<JiJ1:>1c.
ceJ?tion of infinity into the field of
the
dlsi>ute
began
in earnest. British li'ot• which reasons we reclton Mr, Nowgeometry,' He consi<lered a circle as
scientists
were
affronted
at the decla- ton tho nrst inventor, ariel are of the
consisting of an infinite n\Jmbe!' of
rations
(If L.:Jlbnitz, .and began the at· opinion that Mr. Kcill in asse,rting the
triangles with the center as tile !Joint
taclr. Keill professor of Astronomy at same has be.en no ways injurious to Mr. ·
of common vertex. In a lUre manne1·,
Oxford in a letter printed in 1708 af- Leibnitll."
he regarded a. cone as being made up
ld
1
· · y J'Ul jhor
firmed
Newton was the first inIt wou
be use ess to go a 0
.· ,
of an infinite number of pr~·amlds, development of t1Je principles of cal- ventor that
of calcl;llus, and that Lei.bnitz into the long and bitter controversy
Kepler also noted at this time that culus was going on. All that was nee- had merely changed the name and no- which continued, first between Newton
the inc!'ement of a variable· is evanes- essar•' was the formation Of a definite tation,
and Leibnitz, and later between their
cent fOl' values infinitely near a notation. This was accOinpllshed by
admir()rs and country men. However,
·
1
t di
Leibnitz, being directly charged with
maximum or mlnimt~m value of the Newton and Leibnltz
w
10 mus
·
·
•
.·t
·
t•
th
1
having taken his calculus from New- 1 had some efCect in that it halted the
variable. This was of course the vic:le the honor of HJVen
mg · e ca cuprog·-ress of the sci.cncc in England at
·
ton, wrote a letter to .Sir Bans Sloane,
foundation for the rule for finding Jus, although N. cwton, i n a measure,
least, for some time, for it was long bemaxima and minima, enunciated some r<'ceives rather more ere d.1·t · Th e con- sel'retary of the Royal Society, in fm·e Engllsbml'n were wlllirtg to recog.
twenty years afte1• Kepler's time.
troversy over the· honor, 1wwever, was which he called attention to his reply ni;<:e the evident superiority of the no·
to the accusation made years before by tatJon em 1o"("c1 by Lellmltz, It ha~
.Another remarlmble step was talten long and bitter, first 1)et ween th e ·J?l'lll··
"
by Cavalieri, the professor of geom- cipals themselves, an·d th. en b e t ween Fatio de Duiller, also showing thn.t J.ong been 11decided
that both Newton
., anc,' a d m 1rer:., Newton himself had at nwt time ac~ a.n'' Lei!Jnitll. are entitled to be reetrY at Bologna, who in 1635 ·put :Corth their respective :Cr lenus
"
his theo1-y "Geometry of Inclivlsibles." un t! I. it 1Jecame ·1:1. nat·1 ona1·COn t ro\'ers~'· lmowledged the Pl'lority of Leibnitz' g•arded
a.s independent discoverel's, and
claim. He also requested that KeiJI be
He considered Jines as made up of an But more o f tl) i s a tT ij'j e Ia t er.
fOI'Cerl to retract his aliegatloll. This a··lthou. gh Newton was certainly master
infinite number of points, surfaces as
The whole question is whether r~eib :Keill
refused to do.
of the J\lfethod or JJ'Juxions 1Jt>fore Lcibmade upof an Infinite number of lines, nitz lnvente(l his calculus independnit;:: had d.iscovcred his method, Yet
ancl solids of surfaces. Fol' example, ent!~'• or whether he copied the wo1•J;:
Kl.'ill now wrote a letter to Sloane in
if the perpendicular of ::L triangle be or ;Newton. 'l'here is no question a"'- to which he professed to show that New- t.eibnitz had several years }Jriorlty of
lUv!decl into an infinite number of Newton being the inveutor of his sys- ton lJrecedeil Le.ibt1itz· in his invention publication.
lt might be well to give a brief
parts, and thru eacb part ·a line be tt>m of calculus. ln 16 8 4 Lelbnitz pub- and that he had given Lelbnitz so
statement
endeavoring to show WlHLt
dl'awn parallel to the base and termin- HsllPcl his calculn.s. Three years later, man~' indications. of tll(l character of
Newton
meant
by his Fluxions. .As the
ated b:y the sides, then the area of the or in 1687, Newton }mblishecl his cal- his calculus, that any man with or<lintriangle may be consiclered as the sum culus. O.f cout·se, neither came out as al'Y intelligence could easily under- name indicates the idea originated
of all these J>Drallel Jines regarded as a c>alculus, but was the explanation of stand Jt. Accusations and counter-ac- from motion. Newton regarded geoelements. Cavalieri's method is simicusations now followed in rapid suc- metrical magnitudes as capable of genthe system of each author.
lar to that used in the integral calcu·
cess! on until, in 1712 a comml ttee was eration by continuous motion, Thus
Ius, his "indivisible" beiug somewhat
For about fifteen ycm•s, LElibznitz; appointed by. the Royal Society to in- he conceived lines as. generated by the
equivalent to whnt we term the difft>r- <-njoyed the dlsti~tctlon of being the in- \'c:>stlgate the claims. '!'hei~ I'Cport,
(Continued on Page 4.)
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Dainty Shoes {or the Dainty Miss
This is the height of the dancing season
and particular attention should he paid to

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
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:3til!S Ross spent Wed'ne~day nlg'ht Jn
The Faculty of the Unh•ersih• '~'ill
>give a series. of lectures In the · eltyq Rokonn.
librar;~c. , Tit~ first to be given by Dr.
Grnr on th"!. thirtieth ~f this m.onth.
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SPRINGER TRANSfER {)0.

Items of Local Interest
'

Bpok Binding, Rubber Stamps, SealS"' and
Loo$e·Leaf Devices

110 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

BOYS AND GIRLS!

,..,:·-

•• • • • • • • • •• •
• •
•
• FEE'S SUPEUB HOMll:• e
• l\IADE CANDmS are sold e
• at Walton's Prug store, •

Pon't target. to use Hyg!enique To.oth
Kindy !lee Weber a!ld give him the ·Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
money for basket ball tlckets.
on the ml!rltet, 25: cents,
•
-.:-:Miss Myrtle Pride and 1\lf!:;;s Julia
Wll..LIAl\IS DRUG CO .•
The Glee Club met Monday and
-------~~--~------~
Plcltard were ill Friday and Saturday Thursday. Real worlt ts being put in
117' \Vest Central A,·enue.
.
af Ho]{onn.
on the mU$lc for commencement.
-:-:Miss Lillian Hesselden entertained
Chuck 1.3ernard sold the greatest
F:r Lumber, Shingles nn<l L:Jtb.
Miss Julia Pickard 1 Mr. W. It. Allen number of basko:;t ball tickets for FriA large stock of Windows, Doors,
and Cltarles H. Lembl>:e at her home day's game.
:U!) South Scco~~od Street
Pa!ntll, Oils, 'Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
on •.rwelfth avenue, last Saturda~·
-:ways on hand.
evening,
Dr. E. J. :Sulg!n will lecture before
Strictly Up-to-Pate Alwaya
J. c. llAJJl)ItlDGE LllR. CO.,
-:the Student B'ody Monday on the sub.
""fss Ros· Hars'h was "t Hokona
.T H ,,., , 0 N. ·m p R.l.'' E·· D. s T 0 R. E. "05 So. uth Fl1·St Street, Albuquerqne
<>L • •
··"
·
·
•
·~
·
je.ct ot' "Guns," The doctor has been
'"
•
v
·~
Fl'lday evening.
carrying on a series of evangelistic .
. ALBUQUERQUE ~~E~~YCEB
-:meetings In the cit)' for the last wee.lr.
EXCliANGE.
Miss Lula Bacon, niece of Senator It will be a very interesting lecture
Phone ~:!l!O.
Bacon of Georgia, and well known and all the students should be presamo.ng University students, lJ,as re- ent.
R.ooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
turned from her borne in. Savannah,
All sorts or TYJlcWr!tet·s Bouglt~ Sol(),
-:Geo.;·gla, wm remain in Albuquer- · :Mt·. Cragg, who represents the
nented nml llcpn!r(l(l,
qut:t during, the winter. She is a Brice and Spalding Book Co., was tho
Jlllo!clusive Agents for the Famous
cousin ot the Misses J. and Jr, Plck- vJsitor of Dettn Ho(Jgin Thursday.
$65.00 ROYAL.
4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
at·d.
...·:-: .....
Those men from the Varsity who ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t:
.
+
Miss Hazel Cox entertained at a toolt part in tile Elks Play, given 7
chafing dish paTty last Satut·day even- some time before Cltt"istmas, rece!v~
ing, glven at her home. Those who ea invitations to the banquet which Js
~
spent the evening found Jt one of such to be given to the cast and chorus. +
~
real genuine pleasure all. tbe hostess,
+
+
Miss Cox, ls illways eapable of makCAI~CULtlS,
ing it. Miss Myrtle Pride, E. W.
(Continued From Page 3.)
A1·ens, and Charles Weber were pres·
motion
of points. Surface!l by the mo- ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
ent.
tion
of
lines, and soll.ds by surfaces.
-:Thus consitlerlng a moving ))oint as de·Mlss Cox spent Saturday night and · scribing a curve referred to coordinate
Sunday nt Hoktma With Miss Pride.
axes, then the velocity of the point
-:could be resolved into tvto component
Several m1:1mbers of the Sigma Tau velocities parallel respecttvely to x and
Fraternity entertained young lady y. These vt"'oclties he called :flu:'{ions
friends last Suttday afternoon, The oi x and y,
CORlUilC~' OLO'l:'ltES
ll'Olt l\JJl'N
after'noon was spent pleasantly. Miss
Leibnitz supposed any variable mag.
Sisler chaperoned. Those present were nitude as continu.aJly increasing or d{Miss Hallduy, J\Ifss Jullu Pickard, 1\Ilss minishing by increments or deereSeveral of the women at Hokona
have recently changed rooms,

''
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Florist

i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens.
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Clothes ana Gotham Shirts

BEN,J.L-\.MIN BROS..

Myrtle Pi•itb, and Miss Ha:t.el Sox.
. mertfs. These lnsta.ntaneous 1:1hanges' ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
-:he regarded. as intllntely small diller•
Many Of our readers will rtot un- he regarded as infinitely small differ.
derstand the meaning of a "badger ference of a variable u was repre•
fight," ~;nle.~s it is expllHned clearly, sentM by du. Loihnitz divided his
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
Th~ scene of the 1ast light, which caltlulus into two parts: ~he differ•
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
took 1Jlace on the hill was the Alpha entiat calculus and the integrnt cttl•
Fratetnity House. Last Sunday even- culus.
ing about 7.00 o'clock, Laddie .Arens,
Although no differentiation of the
the champion badges· fighter was history of differential and of integral·
bl'ought into the ring. His oppone.nt calculus has been made in this exerh
was supposed to be locked securelY else, it might be well to say a few
in a heavy oak bOx With a trap door words about the integral c:tlculus.
attachment, which had to he {!Jlened
"This may be said to have taken
by some disinterested spectator. Red· Its origin :J;rom the methods of Cava·
field 11!)ed all reqult•ements,
· lieri, Wallil3 and othtll'!!, J'or the de•
Young Redfield took courage and termination of the quadrature of
with lln unstudy hand urllatehed the curves and the cubature of surfaces.
door to release the bn:uger. When he ~I.'hese methods as we have seen, con•
hrtd the door so that with a tsernuous sH:;tod of the di'vlsfon ot the required
ptish It would fall open and. release area or volUme ltlW ail h:lfinite numthe beast, he asked it all was ready, ber of thin slices or "elements," and
then \vfth a shove that pushed the then from the Jaw connecting their
door 033ert, he cleared th.tee {)batrs successive values the sum of nlt the
and landed on the tllble before he elements was determined-or rather
considered himself safe.
the limit to which tfiat sum ap.
Redfield's new name since sun- proached when the number of e1e•
~~
... . .
K
day Is "Eadger."
ments was lnfln!te1y !ncrensed, 'Xhe
ptoceF<ses thus ·emptoyed were devel·
oped
and reduced to a suitable notaMiss Sister, with a serious exprestion
by
Newtoll and l,.eibnitz,
l!l~~~~~s;:»~;»~~~~~-~~~EE~~C~tll
sion on her face and ln a command·
ihg tone ()( volce, "Mr. Gladding, what
do you want itt the kitchen.?"
Gladding looked quest\onab1Y at M:is!!
13tantlt," "Nothing.''

New IVI~xico Cigar Co.
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The finest Pool Hall in the. Southwest in UonneGtion

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES·
Phone 60.

205 South First St.

rs~;:r;-~~::~:;:::a~~
lu.
PIC'FURES~.
N.

E.]. ALGER

IVI.

E. J..J. W ASHB.LTRN CO.
H 9 West Gold AnalMI

All New NneJt:res ht

Miss Cttsi!ett liM made Itokortll.--her -'re.'ildence 'tor 'tlie ·Tema'tniler l)f ftli:!' ·
school rear.
'

Young Mttts1 Hats $3.00 and $4.00

Armijo :8u1IdJng.
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The •!stunt" of attaching two elec·
H. J. Hill, who recently attended
the university, will move in a few tric·wires to the door knob apd then· ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
weel's tom Stal,{.ed Plains, Texas, to asking a ;friQnd .into your room }las _
met wltb some success p.t Kwatl)!i
New Mexico, South at Belen.
11:\.tely.

.

Lithg~

NJDW SUITS ON DISPLAY

.BASKETBALL SCHEDULE SIGMA TAU FRATERNITY STUENT BODY CAUCUS
DR. BULGIN TALKS ON
HEFFICIENCY OF GUNSH HAS MANY GOOD GAMES HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
FAVORS CONSTITUTION

:

i..
'

l .,
!

i. '
.!' '

.. '

'·

)•

SlJOOkOl' DJ•aws :Pal'allo:s :fJ"mn l\fnn11- Seaso'n is COnt]Jletc 1\ll(l a ClutmtJimb Past, )>l'('Sent, aml PI'OSllcctlvc 1\Icm- . Out or u. Voting Pop\llatlon or 5G,

ftw.tm•c 1mtl Usc of Fh•c-Arms to
l~hascs

slltp Team Ex}Joctc(J.

l1e1•s l!'castecl at ,t:U'var:ulo.

t j I'

Thcl'e were 130 votes cast, 79

of Uuman Life·-Urges

In J!'avot• and 51 Ol,)po!>Cd.
The 1911 basketball schedule inTl1e Sigma 'Tau fraternity gave its.
O:weflll Abniug·.
Sth•dug Speeches 1\Iade.
eluded no contest for last Friday. annual banquet to members and
evening, but the team has been prac- pledg~;>s of the !raternity last SaturdaY
Last Monda.y•s· General AssemblY tieing steadilY during the 'Wee1;;, nev· · (:Wening, At seven o'clock the party
·
d
bl d
th
At 't1. special meethtg of the stuheard a. most interesting talk by the ertheless. 'l'he schedule inclu es sev- assem e on
e west banquet porch
eral more hard games, ·and t11e· Yar- of the Alvarado and embarlted upon dent body on Thursday the general
Hev. E. J. Bulgln, D. D., Ph. D., w h o
consensus of opinion o'f the students
has be.en 111 the city for several weel;;s, sity men Will ho.ve to be ill tne best . the evening's ·festivities.
'.l'he hall
h
of coitdltion to come off undefeated. was decotated with fraternity calor,; on t e ~>tatehoo.d question was taken.
holding evangelistic meetings. That
Showing that the younger generation
·n. ev·er·a 11 a Doctor· .1·s a
n.l".ll
of '.l'he closest contest wll1 probab~Y be and emblems neatly a1•ranged. Au- js prone to follow
.
tll ·•' ....
~
..
~
examples set by
stt•on.g personolit" and deep convic- wi~h N. M. M. I., and N. M. N. U. c1ed to these wer(l the Universit~· col~ '
1 d
h
il
d
those of' middle 'life, the meeting
ors of .s ver an cherry, maldng 'l
t t•>r.Jf< is well attested by the e.ff.·ect of The latter team has a~ r.ea Y ·s own
tl
·
1
took tho J:orm of a political gatherh'ls preaching in .the city, and the an- its qual! t y in the 21-lo game m . 1e partiCUlar Y noticeable contrast wltll ing·,
nouucement that he would speal' to Iocaj armory on the sixth, and if the the blaclt and gold of the Sigma l'au ..
t.lte L'nivet•sity created _m.uch intlarest U. N. ¥. defeats them on their own
'.l'he banquet was the occasion of
The audience which the spe;'I,J(erl:l
,. t u r··n ·game, tl1e·y
'"'1_1_
mucl1 of · tl1at •vhol
· · n merr·1 me nt: ·addressed t)1orouzl'ly
fiel· ,,u '~n. tl.
a lid curiosity.
1e ·•e
.
"1
,.
esom~
- , init.iated a l'ClJ.l
llefore announcjng Dr. B'ulgin, Dr. have to "go some." '.rhe two games which makes each in turn the p1·oud political rally. Arguments .pro and
· · tl1 th e A gr1cu
· · ltura l Co llcge ·sho
· ..
,, enli vene d. eon were 1Jste11ed to, and answe1•ed
G\•ay toolt occasion to cdngl'atulate ·w1
. .u 1· d na t ura1 or d er o f· j. ollt·y an
the University on the athletic victox·y prove of particular intel'est, as they well-directed jolte. 'J!he appointments inconsistently bY hisses and cheer£•f tlJe JPridaY before, referring tO the will be played un.der rules sli-ghUy dlf- were complete and tttosc of the Uni- jug from· the student llody, The apC!lft•at {lf the l-liglt School basltet halt ferent fl'Om those which the Varsity versity dining hall ,.showed no hesi- posing spealters had studied their
t'n~
t a.,
"C
•
·
· subject wltl1 a view to convincing
team, and also announced a reception l1a s b een us Ing· UP to· 110 w·• Accord·
'
"
Ym
an· ·i n d u 1gmg
apprec i a t'J 0 n Jn
to the studento on the last nigl)t of to al reports the college has a strong what t}Jey termed-not to destroy the the body o£ the tl•ue value o£ their
the semester, which is next Friday. team. In preparation for these games dgnity of a :formal dinner-a "squate stand.
He then announced that Dr. Bulgin the Varsity has practiced under the m2a!.'' The evening ln"Oceetled in a
J. w. M:lller was called u.pon to
would b~ illtt'oduced bY the singing of other rules sevel'al times during the natural order or jollity and enlivened defend the constitution, which he
a hymn, which followed immediately. Tjast week, and as the differences with serious and witty toasts tended did. He appealed to the students
Dl~. l3nlgin then rOSl'. to spenk. In a1·e not grt'at, the teanl shm1Jd prOV<' to draw out the red line1! nrountl this to favor the cleverly written consti•
:Cully as proJlfcient ali under the t'ule':l date on the Sigma Tau calend1.1r.
tution on the grounds of its masterappt>nrance he Is most picturesque, but
which they have been accustorned to
After this pnrt of the evening's J'ul style. Stntehoot1, he said, we
his manner of spea!d11g Is most powerful, While his commantl of the :Plat- playing.
-,)rOgi'nm l1ad been successfully car· must haVl!, a11a as it W!lS, evldcnt that
form and of: the audle11Ce l':'ould hardly Another phase of the baslretball sea- rled through tl~e members were t~~mn everyone was In favor of such an ac1Je Improved upon, '.l'ho Doctot· sx)oke son whicl1 attracted a good deal of at to the fraterllltY house after a Joy tlon, it was tho duty ot all to vote
as follows;
t'.'ntion earl)1 in the season was the ride'• on the mesa 111 sovE:>n passen- fol' the constitution.
"I am exceedingly glad to be with !nter<'lnss contests. At that Wile tho ger cars, Wl\ich can be ma!le to carry
StanleY Seder then spoke opposing
you this morning, especially because frt?shtnen t!mm played two other ten, as w~s dem?nstrat(>d, . At thi! the c;oarrying of the question,. pointing
or your proSilerts in Jffe. The mind teams, one preparatory and one upper house tho JOllifiea~Jon was oonclucled out in his· description of the benett1at is now going throu•gh the wot•lt- elnss, and succeetlea in tlet'eatirtg bot!\. by a round Of musiC and general good fits to he derived-by tho interestsshop of the college and univel'sity is 1'he Freshies are now challenging the time.
that tl!e constitution 'Was made at
the mind that !s some day destined to rt>st of th~ school.
'£his challenge
Those Who were present on the oc- Snnta Fe, by the Santa F'e and. :fol'
move tlte. world. And lumce, I lool' will I)i'obnhly be promptly taken up casion wer(': Prof. J. D. Cl!ll'lt, ]), R the Santa Fe.
most gladls• into the f:tc\!s of the men and whethN· tl1e freslnnen can mnke r.a11e, i.V. B. ·wroth, E. H. ~\t·ens, If.
K, G Karsten then followed on
and women who wl11 do things ll1 th<' good tlwir ellrin1 to th<' t•1mmplonshi,' El. 1\i::u·sh, Il. T. Sewell, :tt. G. Kars~ the program, taJ;:ing tno opposite
futttrt•.
or not, tho games sllOUid nrove Jxt- ten, A. It. .Seder, F. B. ForbE's, H.. f;tand. He defendecl the alJsence of
"! ~hall stwak this morning on the tensting.
The :freshn1a11 team in- W.. At·ens, C. KI;'11Y, W. C. Coo1>:, liJ, tll·~ initiative nnd rcfercndum, stat•
subject of 'Guns/ 1 am very fond tlttd<:'s two rC'gulnrs and tWd subs .and S, Seder, "Dab" Arens, Charles Web". ing that although Oregon needed these•
of gunning myself. Whiltl in Cali•! the othet· team tlnee re-gulars and N', George '\Valker antl Hugh Cur- laws,. conditions in. New Mexico were
:forn!u. some t!Ule ago, I managell to t~n() sub.
lisle.
sueh that this system wou.id be ohbrlntr uown a .goodly numbN' of momtj('ctionaule. The twenty-five per eent
tain nons, bucl,s, ana other wnd ani·
on the referendum was rc·aliy a safe
mr\lf'. I haVt\ U!led all ldnds of guns.
guard.
'Tiwl'e nre f'ome sLxty•seven different
'\V. o. Cook then spoke aaginst the
mal£eS of gtmf!. Some of the lll'St
The second semester will see the
':rl1e body of scientltic studei!ts that constitution, attempting to refute the
known arc the \Vinch!'ster, Lefevre, Initiation of several new classes under as:s~mbles every F'irdrty at three ten arguments advanced hy the opposing
::t\Iarli11, ntul others.
the
different
(1epartm~nts.
The in the artet•noon to listen to instruc- party, ending up with a personal ap":t,ct us 11ot!cc first the ntmwfacw seienca
department,
particu1ar1y, ttve lectur.'!s given by the l~acttltY peal to the students to vote against
ture of the gun barrel. First we fintl whkh for some time was hampered and members of the Seminar, were the constltutJon for the best interests
the iron ot•e in tho mounttdns; after b~· the laclc of room for laboratories, glveri a treat Friday when John \V. of their Alma Mater.
being mined, it goes to Pittsburg, am1 wm now undertal~e its full curricul" Miller spoke on the "Hfstoty of PhoF. B. Forbes made quite a hit, in
Is there turned out into )ll'lt Jton; um.
togtaphy.''
hr's l...,itation
of Mexican dialect.
'"
then goes tl1rough the converter .am1
Not much change will ensue in the
Miller's f\rst asseJ•tiolls were based bringing out in n. clever manner the
com<\s out as steel; then M cut steel. courses of College of Letters ana 011 the relations of ch('mislry to pho• true reasons for th:J Mexican Vat~
"One o;f the best gun bat·rels is Arts, as these are m01'<> or Jess estab- tography, Only through the d!scov• 111 favor of the issue by Stlch state ..
the English shtb·tWlst, 'tlte Datnas- liSlled fo\' a $ear at a tlme. Several cries of the cl1emicnl actions and re· ments as these, 'The constitution bas
cus five·blade steBl bnrrel is in.ac1c changes will be effected, however, but actions is it vossJble that we have a very many good things in it. The
from stub-twist steel bY cutting it in• these are not all In accordance with suC:h a well developed art-photogta• salaries are vi:lry nice. I thin.k I will
to ribbons, and sending- it through the sch<!dUlc. In the mathematical J:lhY.
be one sheriff mysel.I. I will vote
rollers seventeel'l times. :mach time departl'nent the 11ew courses to be
T.L'he greatest element in photog· for him."
lt comes through the ronets it is ex· undertaken are tl\os<;~ ot eonic sectidltS 1'ap!ty is the sensitive silver coating
A, l.t. Sedet• then made the oi11Y
amlned £or (JefMts. When nii:t.de into trigonometry and am.tlytical geometry, Which is present on almost all nega• really serious taUt of the gatherlrtg,
a gun 'bal'l.'e!, It is Wotth $200.
Dl'. Gt'O.y plans to give a course in tives. '1'hll! solutio11 is very Sttscep~ tefuting the paints in favor and poln.t"But even this bnrrtll can. be sl\r• hJstal'y, tn the commercial depart" tlble to Ught.
irtg out the many defects of the con.•
·
· s t euogr
~ ·· a
About the :flrst to discover the ef• stibltion.
passed. An Englishman took Pamo.s• ment, a beginners' class
1n
•
" ~H A feats of Hgh,!: u "on silver, bettet•
cus steel, brought it to whit<:l heM, PhY Is among t 1:te new cou<~l.,~·
''
A vote was then taken. Fiftt-sev~
·
t
·
r·
to.·b
plactld it Jn a mold, and cast n bar- considerable nmoun
o
· 0· r a tory
· known as Ag, were Wedgewood and en were present nt the meeting and
rei. A valr ot Witten steel barrels work Will 'be eat'l'ied through in the Davy.
the ballot stood seventy nine in favor
are worth $ 5 ()(),
chemical depn•·tmertt along with the
1'hore are three very distinct dl- and JJfty ono against the passing of
"The trimmings of the gun have usual courses.
visions, silver cloride, silver htomlde, the constitution. It was evident from
very ilttle to do with the shootin!;'
Professor :i?Yilclt itiiS some very lrt~ si!Vci· iodide. All ot these solutions the result, 011 which side the majority
ablllty of the gun. Lif(eWise, It wlli teresting cou!'ses to offer in the de• when placed on paper, are very sen- of "stuffing" was done.
The head
bee the met!lJ-in yOUc that will carry partment of-.geoiogy, tJat·Heuli!.l'lY val· sative to light. 'J:'h(lsc ar{). tha. ·silver poliUcfans-61:-the sfudertt :Blia:Y'-ileeiriyou thtough ilfe, not mere dlplotruis uable Is one whlch will constitute a halogens, the iodide, 1Chloride, and M t<i be well ttequailtted with the
or rncomm~ndatlons. 'rlhat you re· general study of geology, espeelall~ bromide.
most approved methods of New Mex~
")
(Continue· d ·a· n· """ge •.)
(Continued on Page 3,)
i()o's political bosses.
(Continued on Page "'
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SECOND SEMESTER PLANS PHOTOGRAPHY DISCUSSED
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